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"Holy shitl Where

is it?" he smlles.

"Cos that sure sounds like fun, man."

hd the
are justswell
.:illi:r."WHAT'S THE NAME OF
'*:]Ii]':YOUR

BOAT?" ASKS KC, THE

BARMAN ATTHE SOGGY DOLLAR.
We've swum to the beachside bar
on the tiny Caribbean lsland of Jost
Van Dyke from our yacht (hence
we'11 be paying wlth "soggy dollars"),
we've hit the shack's legendary
"Painkil er" rum cocktails and we're
beginning to run up a slgnlf icant
tab. KC wants to know whlch
nameto put it under:
"Bikini Man," I rep y thinking

nothinq of it. The4l-foot monohul
has been home to me and some
friends for the past three days, and
we've got used to the moniker
.I46
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Though Sunday afternoon at the
Soggy is pretty c ose to perfection the delicious yet deceptively strong
cocktails are flowing, gultarist Ruben
ls strumming breezy calypso tunes
and beautiful ex-pat English girls are

slink ^g arc-nd i^ bikin

s

- XC

is

about as right as right can be. Beachbar-crawlinq around the Brltlsh
Virgln lslands wrth a group of mates
in a sleek and stylish yacht is about
the most fun you can have with very

to mess about n boats. Few, though,
can match the warm waters and
relaxed lifestyle of the BVl.
Renowned as the sailing capital
ofthe Caribbean, the seas around
the British dependency's 50 or so
closely knit islands are calm and
inviting, and the trade winds that
gust across them gentle and
consistent. Add the many sheltered
bays, islets and cays that are ideal for
overnight mooring, a l-year-round
good condltions (although winter

few clothes on.

and spring are best) and an
appealrng y piratlc past (it's said that

It s rhe all-re of th s seagoi^g
lifestyle, partlyfostered by E len

islancD and its no

MacAthur's heroics and Britain's
three sailing golds at the last

Olymp cs. r^ar has led to a mir^i
boom in sailing holidays, and there
are plenty of places around the wodd

Norman

ls

and lnsplred Treasure

wonderthe BVI are

attracting both nautlcal novices and
old sea dogs in their thousands.
..Thn D\ rt :ra ararr fnr critina
uvrle( rv Jqrr. v

becausetheyoffersuchincredible
variet54" says

our not

entrrely

saitof the cenrury:aboye,

SopeEHolgTortola.Iopt
sandyCay,JostvanDyke,

horeofthelegendary
sogsvDollarbar

Mrgin teEitoon crocftlGe

frcmbelo$lsrigBEy,
Tortola; shoE l€ve; over the

lEldam; ViEin Gorda

be movrng eight tons of yacht so
quickly for nothing." Nothing, that

ts,

but the force of the wtnd.
There are other highs as we L On
one afternoon, we drop anchor and

mtoatinyfleckln thesea ca ed
Sandy Spit, an uninhabited ls and so
archetypally palm-treed and goldensanded thatwe ha fexpect to bump
sw

rnio Ursula Andress. By the fourth
day, even the creaks and scrapes

of

a' d t he odd . ing
flutters of the wind in the marnsail
Lhe gr: de ropes

have taken on a cedain appeal.
Sure, things can go wrong. Those

impartral sklppe[ A den. "You can
find reefs and wrecks for snorkelling
and d v ng,

s

ands with a rea party

vrbe, bays with perfect beaches and

uninhabited coves where you can
dropanchorand lust hanq out otren
all noneday."
As sybaritic beglnners, we've
chosen to h re a yacht with an
experienced loca helmsman aboard
rather than go straight for the
unaccompanied "bareboat" option.
Alden rs perJect for us, a local Rasta
whoprovestobeacoo yet
commanding presence. He's an
experienced Vachtsman who has
sailed these waters, often with his
obster-catch ng fatheI since he was
nine, and rs safe and serious about hrs
craft wh e apprec ative of a good
time. Plus, as he can't sai a yacht of

our size unaided, we still get to be
hands-on,

pu

ng on ropes,wnding

w th sensitive stomachs may f nd the
peaks and troughs of rougher sai ing

down sails, earning the bas c
pnnciples of tacking and sa ng and
having a go behind the wheel
There are p enty of different
sai boats for hire in the BVl, but A den
has one rmportanttip: go large. "The

conditions cha enging, though you
sooa earn Lo'oc-r o^ Lhe "o'izo^
and drrnk lashings of Jamaican

bigger the boat, the easier rt is to
handle," he te ls us. "Sma boals are
ess stable; they'll get knocked
around a lot."
Our 4l-footer certa n y comes
rnto ts own when the wind picks up
to 20 knots on the way to the a most
deserted rs and of Anegada;tacklng
close to the w nd, it rolls and leans
way over on its side, the sea spray
p.ovidi-g a cooli^g ghl showe. ^

day you spend on rt. You need to
pull togetherand pu yourweight

the heat of the midday sun. As my

rr,arer

r-en i so'air bet 7ou'e

troub

e," says R chre

friend

R

chie cal

s

out: 'Amazlng

to

g

-geroeer

L

>d so

wod^ bearno

You mav have to watch the
e. per .e, too Wh e par y p.or sio^s
such as rum and cigarettes are dirt

bareboat, it's best to keep an eye on

cheap in the BVl, such essentlals as
t-it. r egelab es -eal a'd wire ca"
seriously damage your budget. As
can eating out rn even the most
modest of lunchtime cafes, where
grilled-fish sandwiches and beers for
two can set you back almost €3O.

the colour of the water: lf it's that
lovely turquoise hue, you're well clear;

Chez Bambooon Vrrgin Gorda or

in m nd an old seafarlng saying:
a yacht gets a foot shoter for every

if you all

want to remain friends.

L-rthe.-ore. f you'resa ng

if

it ooks sandy or brown, then there's

danger of runnrng aground on
a sandbar " was always to d that
you can see seagu ls wa king on
a

i'

f

Meals in the

smater restaurants

-

the Sugar Mill Restaurant on Tortola
- may be E4O a head. And if you hire

skippe; don't forget you'll a so be
meeting the cost of his mea s, too.
Butforallthis, there's noth ng to
match the freedom that hiring a yacht

a
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can offer - the notron that you can go
anywhere you want at any time, thai

(wwwleverickbay com) on Virgin
Gorda, from where cur skipper

there's a ways another pefr eci spot
just around the next headland.

erckedili.m:.tteiiwelrer*d

ka*i e&i

There's the sp endid y iso ated
Big Bamboo on Anegada, an
authentlc West lndian shack
surrounded by weird sea-grape trees
that serves superb conch fritters and
a splendid house cocktai called the
Bamboo Teaser There's Foxy's, just

brewed rrm and calypso bands.
And, infamous y, there's Willy T's,
a conveded schooneranchored off
Norman lsland that's the home of the

"bodyshot" aceremonyinwhrch
reve ers lie along the barand have
shots of tequi a slpped from the pit
lnto the sea from the top deck.
Most famous and unmissab e,

Bomba's on the island of
Torto a. Curiously for a country that's
largely God-fearing and aw-abid ng,
Bomba's is the epicentre of centious
loose-liv ng. Oncea month, Bomba,
a ragamuffin Barry White who drrves
around in a navry-b ue Cadillac, hosts
a full-moon party in his drlftwood
howeve;

is

shack by the sea. lt's a constructlon
arge y he d together: it would seem,
by the hundreds of women's panties

that hang down from the roofand
that stand as testament to Bomba's
legendary status as an extravagant y
148 ESOUIRE AUGUST 2OO5
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sandstone decor lfyou funcy a break
from self-catering check into the
(wwwsL-rgarmill hotel,
Like a viEin?Aboye, ladies'

mn Bffiba pos

byhis pad,

venue of his full-m@n alF
nighteE 7oA the tiny Sandy
Spit" nsr Jost Van Dyke

endowed adres'man. Onful -moon
par-ry n ghts, bands and D.ls pump
out dub, ragga and reggae, and

people dance on the sand and out
on the street, it's ke a block party
at Stringfe ows

theirstomachs andnaked punges

lll

and subtly mascr-dine teak and

a rave, a sound clash and a nlght out

of

ll....ll,.l.l,l

from €ll,OOO fora week), with rts
soectacutarvrews of me 5lr l-ranos
Drake Channel (the rneeting point of
Atlantic and Canbbean), infinity pool

along from the Soggy Dollar on Jost
Van Dyke, a real n ght-time parl.yspot
that's great for obster dinners, home

i

3t

And

a

ro ed into one.

very
specral ingredient: Bomba's punch.
Mixed wrth the owner's scariy potent
it's all fuelled by one

mdg.c-mLs^.oot

tea.

grow -

ts

said - in cow dung, th s concoctron
has a cunous y unsteadying effect
over a ong even ng, making you feel
hazy and unbalanced yet much
more awake than you should fee

at five

morning.
"No, I really don't want anothe["
says Jo, one of our party when I ask
her

if

in the

she'd

Like

one for the road/sea.

The sun's comlng up and we've

decided that we probably should
be heading back to Brkini Man. " n
fact, could you take back some

the ones l've already drunk?" @

of

com;doubles from €125 per night)

lbttoli;

On

Aiimali,tet:v,i€li.run,tt,tt;1..1,,

:,:,,,:,,tl,

seaside hotel set among the ruins of
a 17tl-rcentury sugar plantatron. It's a
short walk along the beach from
Bomba's. which could be handy

Cost
a A two-week trip, irclusive of flights
with tsA and LIAI seven daVS at sea
in,a37.'&0!:BAvaaiaiyacl!,wirhthre'.e':.l
dor,ble cabins and a skipper; and
seven nighls in a villa at Leverrck Bay.
starts at €1,385 per person through
:,:r..r,.,.:.t'.,,,.:,:r.r',

::

.'@.127.9,:8:71188:.:,:. . .'r.

wwwbviholidayscom). The same
trip in a fullycrewed, TO-foot
monohull yacht with fu ll board and
drinks. and with a week at Katitche
Point, starts at €2,855 per person.
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